
The Hither of the «rrcat or Uor and
statesman, Richard Brinsley Sheridan,
ifhon leases of old Clrow street theatre,
.DubliiiJ was the "mnmiffii " alluded to
in the origin of the word7 'qniis."
The word "quiz," to make fun of, to

poko fun at a person, was the coinage of
theatrical manager in Dublin, whi,at a

drinking party with Iiis friends on Sut
tufdny uight whero tho conversation
turned upon the subject of words, offer
ed to bet wine that he could then and
there coin a/word which, would he in the
souths'of ail Dublin* next d;»y. Tho
bet being taken and tho party dispoNo 1
tho managers called bny and runner«,
gavo the in pieces of elm II», and ordered
thom to run nil o- er tho city oh %lki g
"tho"Word 'quts' on every door shuttei
and fence they oarae to'.This was done
and as a matter of course tbe new wnrd
wan in everybody's-'mouth tho next day.
Tbe manag« r won his bet. and tbe word
is new in nil resrjec ablc dictionaries.

''The'" Bi.mg expression for death,
'kicking fhe bucket/ had its origin from
one Bolsover, who, in England, n great
while ngo, committed suicide by Standing

. or> n bucket till he Licked tho bucket
from under him,

**Tho wrod 'bumper,' moaning a f 1
drink when fricunfl are drinking, is n

corruption of the toa6t olfcrcd in Kreuch
to tho l'opc when tho Catholic religion
was in tho nscondaut in E-iglaud.un
bon pore,' -J* 5-

"IIuinbug' is a corruption of the
Iri-di words 'uttu bog.' prououucod com

DUffj signifying soil copper, or pewter,
or brass, or Worthless money, such as

was made by Jainea II at the Dublin
mint.

"Rälbn i kable iirstanres of ianinn
capacity" arc generally too tuuoh or us
but here is onorela'ed by a newpnper in
ihe northern part of this State, (which
Ji ust, tbercforc, bo true), and whicli lia«
fbe npprarance of probability. "Tin

-day;" so begins tho newspaper,
gentleman transacting busmen iu this
villagty left his horre attached toa

¦chaise tied under ashed. Reinai iiug
with the horse was a coach dog, who
took advantage of bis master's abicnci

.enjoy, a busty nap in thevehielo. in
the meantime the bnrso Moin"hnw broke
iw«y fiom bis ftutcoing, ands'arted oß

Urions gallop. Thin awakened th
dog, who nt once realizing the state o!
i» flairs, attempted to sr.'ize the reins with
bis (ecth, but was unublo to do so owing
to their being covered by an overcoat.

Fortunately, however, tho reius fell from
tbe carriage on to the ground, when the-
dog;, with (dugulur -| resence of mind
leaped nimbly aft: r them, caught them
in biB mouth, reined the horse to a stand
»tili, and held the reins firmly until he

. delivered them, with a graceful wag <>

the tail to a stranger, whom, undo"
ordinary circumt-tuuer-s, bo would m t
have allowed to approach bis master'.-
property."

A good Mory ia told of old dohh ^

.McCill, who jestded during the war in
Kost Tinnrssee. Guerillas, represent
ing both pnrtics, kept it so warm in flint
forsaken region, that it was dange on¬

to belong to cither side McGill, in
trying to ride b< th horses, got several
black-jack ings, fmt from the rebels an 1
then from the Yankees. As (u rill; b

drepsed alike he m >de tcvcral mistakes
in trying to pnsa lor either Union or

?outbern, as he thought w >uld -juiit t ie

trowd.
At last be was overtaken by a party

whoso polities be could not oven guoss
at, and the following opened:

. "Sir, are you a Union man ?"
' No sir," replied Meli ill.
uAre you a rebel, then ?"
«.«No sir."
"Then tvjiat in the d vTa o;ime are

you," rofcred the eiptnin.
"Woll/str," hesitated-McGill, "to toll

the honest troth, I'm.nothing.and
but blasted little of that."

Monkeys arc fcarce in Michigan. A
saddler in Detroit kept one for a pet,
t»bo usually sat on the countei. A
Countryman came in one da;, the jr>
prietor beiog^ia a back ro>m. The
customer seeing a saddle thai, suited
him, he afifced the price. Monkey said
nothing. Customer said, "I'll give
twenty dollars for it," laying down tbe
money, which monkey shoved into the
drawer. The man then took the saddle,
bnt monkey mounted him, tore his h tir,
scratched his face, and the frightened
customer screamed for dear life. Pro¬
prietor rushed in and wanted to know
what's the ' f«tw. "i«us« I". Paid tho
customer1.^'fUM* I bought a saddle of
your yon, Kitting thore, nud whon I went
to take it, be wouid'nt let me have it."
The saddler appologized for tbe monkey,
bnt assured him that he was no relation.

iimau vras onco indulging in
& Wt-Veiry foiettigeni cceupation of suoV.

ing eggs and reading a newspaper. By
a mischance he contrived to bolt a chick¬
en. The poor bird chirruped as it went
down his throat, aud he very politely
observed:
"By the powers, me fricud, ye spake

a little too late ."

33 K JAMISON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
rjractioa in tlie Courts of CHANGE

It I RG und DAUNWILL,
ORFIGE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb 22d \_ lly .

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseejfls. action
ia the system, induced by the poisonous^miasm of
vegotable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe action of aolax heat oa wet soil, an<" rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the -on is below
the hor»n this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, aad the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts na an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excretiug organsof the body. The liver become* torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile front
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu-
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxions
infusion, concentrates fite whole blood of the bodyia the internal exoretories to force thorn to cast it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congostive violence. This
is the Chill. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fkvbb follows, in which the blood leaves tho cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel tho irritating poison throughthat other great excretory. the skin. In tnU
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the reoovery of st.mgth
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. Theao
are the fits or paroxytms of Favna and Aoub.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
Wo have labored to find, and have round, an

antidote,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
¦Whioh neutralizes this malarious poison in the
blood, and simulates the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to those aub-

ioct to this infection. If taken in season it oxpelst from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which are induced
by Ulis malignant influence, snch as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of tho Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, und Painful Affections of the
Stomach ana Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
less tho intermittent type. This " Aoub Cub* "

removes the cause of those dcrangomcnts, and curestho disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the exere-'tones to expel the virus from the system; and

these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Ilenco arises what
we term acslimataiion. Time may accomplish the
same end. but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aoub Cvbb "

does it at once, and with safety. Wc have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
rcmcdv for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other
which has been discovered; and it has still another
important advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

prepared by ,

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Fricb One Dollar per Bottxv.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cur* of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, wc need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to tho bestit ever has been, and that it mav be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FCR ALL THE PuitrOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Cobtivbnbm ;For the Curb of Dyspepsia;For Jaundice;For the Cure of Indigestion ;For Headache;For tor CunB of Dyibntbry;For a Foul Stomach ;For the Curb of Erysipelas ;
*or tbb Pilbs ;For toe Curb of 8crofula ;For all Scrofulous Complaints ;For ihk Cuke of Rheumatism;For Diseases op tub Skin ;For thb Cube of Liver Complaint;For Dbopsy;

For thb Curb of Tetter, Ti moiis and Salt
R il hum ;

For-Worms;For thb Curb of Gout;Fob a Dinhbr Pill;For the Cure of Nruraloia ;For Purifying tub Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬

tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Price) 25 eonts per Eox; Five boxes, for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. 1
. All our Remedies ar* for sale by

way 11 cly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

c^fciual'<$fiiuncM (gotieoi
OF AMERICA.

THE

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Orgmiifi an4 Ikrvtrd Entirely to Prrparinf

QJcung- and ^Middle <$4gcd e/ten
TO B9COMK nOMOCOB

.(Practical Accountants
dim

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
SOUTHERN STATRS

lun* GRADUATED at tkit INSTITUTION, mmd
art nenv filling ReitomtiHt and I.ucratirt T»ti4iont I $
t\r leading DANES AND BUSINESS HOUSES 0/tkt C- ."try.T ARE NO VACATIONS. Stndmlt raw
tnitr ,~r lim».
S/tcia/ individual Intlrui tion and lucctst rnaran-

tftd. Stud/or Celltgt Dtumtnts amd ifUndid Sfeet*HK1 qf Tenma nihifi. EfuUit tv.v Ptttaft Stamfi.
Addrttt »II Commnnicatiens ta

W. JT. HA ItT.r.K, 1'rfiu't.
SoHfhrrm BmtofM C»llrg*.

BAI.THlOPS, MD.

Turnip Seed!
FROM niB CELEBRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of (lie following description*:

FLAT DUTCH. RK.D TOP. AMBER GLOBE, LAROE GLOBE, POME
RaNEAN GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAGA, ETC.

To be bad from

E. E Z E K I E L,
SIGTST OW THE 33IG WATCH.

MEMBERS of the AGRICULTURAL 80CIETY will h« suppliod withRata Baga and all other Seeds as usual

*Sr WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED. -«t

july 5 00

Why is it that

MOSELEY & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they "Sell Exclusively for CASH."

juna 2« june '2S Ir

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL BE PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS
AT

The Mill
OF

STRAUS & STREET,
ORANGEBTJRG, S. C,

Where rdao RICE, CORN and other GRAIN will be GROUND at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
june 21 00

AFACT WORTH KNOWING
YOSE & IZLAR

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
And sells them CHEAPER than any othur House in Orangebnrg.

f£y*üoodf DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.

MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICES,
june 21 »2

LIN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

may 10

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Chablithto*, S. C. December 14, 1872.

OS AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, lite Fasaeager Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will run an follows .

nut Columbia.

Leave Charleston.9.80 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.f».20 M.

rOB augusta.

Leave Charleston.!.9.30 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.0.20 P.M.

for nBAEMarov.
Leave Columbia.9 00 P. M.
Arrive nt Charleston.4.45 P. M
Leave Augusta.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 A. M.
COLUMBIA XIUIIT kxPRKSS.SCHDATS kxcept-

jtn.
Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.0.30 A. M.
I.cur« Columbia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M.
auuuhta BiOHT Rxransa-aaxDATs kxcrttko

Leave Charleston.-X.30 p. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7 A. M.
heave Aurusta.tt.lö 1*. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.6Ö A. M.

bommrbtiu.b trat*.

Leave Summerville at.7.2.r> A. M.
Arrive hi t'harleston at.8.40 A M.
Leavo < 'hariestou ut..3.3$ P. M.
Arrive at Snmmerville at.4.60 P. M.

camde.n BBAMCII.
Leave Camlen.7 20 A. M.
Vrrive at Columbia.11.56 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M
Arrive nt Camden. 6.r>;*> P. M.

Day and Night Trains oonnect at Augusta,with Maeon tfnd Augusta Iliiil Road, Central
Rail Road and Ucorgia Kail Road. 1'liin is
the quickest and most direct route, and an
tomfortablo and oheap iik any oilier route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chi engo. St. Louis,and all otht-r points Went and Nortliwust.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Ureenvtlle and Columbia Railroad, nod Daynnd Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tirket.«« on sale, via thin route to

all points Nortb.
Camden Train onnnr-rts at Kingville daily

i except .Sundays) with inxy 1'asnengcr Train,
and runs through to Columbia.

A. I. TYLER, Viee-President.
S. B. Pickcsh, Qeneral Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds: &c

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

! Vo. 2<» Hni ne Street und II jrlherk's Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
fifiß"" This is the Largest and most fnm-

nhie Factory of the kind in lb* Southern
Slates, and all articles in this line csn he
fui niehed by Mr. P. P. Toalkat prices which
defy competition.

fi«ay~ A pamphlet vrHh full and detailed
li»t of all size* of Door* Sa«hes and Rliuds.
and ilit prices of t-ach. will be sent free and
post Paid, on applicatiod to*

; P. P, TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

july 15 . weo

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Night is Pricelem!!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If you value yonr Fycsiglit use these Per¬
fect Lenses. Oround frora MiDUte CrystalPebbles, Mnlted togother, and derive their
iiauif "Diamond" on arrouut of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, and are warranted
uperior to all others in use.
Manufactured hy tbe Spencer OpticalManufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION. None Cienuing unless Stamp¬fl with our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬out (he Union.

E. .T. OL1YER0S,jan 20.1y Orangeburg, S. C.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Oranft<%t»nrg Branch.

Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and ft PER CENT, en
SAV1NO8 DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-
sanually.

fiooal Finance Committee.
Hon THOS. W OLOVER.
Cot. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.;

J AS. If. FOWLKS,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 23 jan cly

At Private Sale.
rpilE PLANTATION forming a part of
1. the Estate of tbe late CoL Keitt, and
known aa tho DARBY PLACE. The tract
cousists of abnut <>00 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rieh, Bed, Loam
Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
w ere valued at $20 per acre in 1806. Would
be sold for one-halt tba' ,>rice now. One
fourth cr.sh, the remair cr in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and Sfe«cured by mortgage of tho sums.
This is a QjücmMd chance for aneryne de¬

siring to secure Riol» Laads, Gne Wau*r Few¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KEITT,OrJO KEITT, Esq.jSAft

(..r to 9*0 PER DAY! Agent*«p0 WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex« young, or old, make
mor* money at work for us in their spars
moment", or all the time, than at anythi»gelse. Particulars free. Address

Qj STINSON & Ce.,
sept 92 lo Portlwd, Maine.

Hew Goods
ARRIVING BY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In ort.'cr to be prepared for the demand* of the season, I am receiving laegs supplies ofall tlic various goods needed at this time of the year; sueh as

P'antation Supplies, Tosls. Plows, Iron.And everything else necessary to make a crop. I am Agent for the following rateableand established Manures :
ETIWAN GUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE,
UliWAN CROP FOO»,

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.

E PRANK COE'S PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN GUANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the above Manures are offered at manufacturers prices will be eold at th» same. crins as at the works and will be delivered if requested at any depot on the South CareliaaRailroads.

jeb 1. GEO. H. CORNBLSOX.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Th«> Subscriber takes great pleasure in announcing to bis FRIENDS and the COM-MUNITY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at ibe Large Residence reeea*-ly occupied by Mr. Hane Wannamaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a BounteousTable and Courlenu Attention are Guaranteed. *

<jan18-3mJ. W. H. OVIV.

REGULAR DAILY TRAD&
ANOTHER train just in and filled with

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SJJOrriXG at

BULL, MILL k FIRE,
Making Selection from tlieir Extraordinary Lirge and Varied Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, it

UNSÜRPiJSSED
Both m to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawiag supplies from desirable Market*

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best poseib'e rates, which is the OLD RULE oon-tinued from rta ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enteiorise. together with the Energy and gentlemanly deport'meat of all their Assistants, arc always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may25 olj

WOULD TNFOPM THE t UBLlC TltAt HE 18 ITflL CARrtTTNG f>!C TH* CA%rtage Makiag In all its various branches, and will Manufacture er Repair at «9Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies er Wagos. And am alee prepared wiA
NEW PRESS AND O X TO GIN AND PACK COTTON

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL aar hrattgat freaa | M» J e*»t atorethan that Dinned oa the coaimoa Oiae.
_,oct%p] a- ij Ä *lt|*B,


